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Your Survey, Please
Your school survey should have arrived in your mailbox in
recent days. If not, expect it soon. Please take some time to
complete the survey. We do value your input. A summary of
the results will be published in a later issue of this newsletter.
To do this in a timely fashion, we will need your responses by
May 5.
Your completed survey can be returned to any of the
three Southeast Warren Schools or placed in a dropbox at one
of the following businesses:
Casey’s or Peoples Bank ................. Milo
S. Central Coop or Peoples Bank .... Lacona

Community Projects Needed
It is that time of year again when we set up our annual
spring service project. The date has been set for May 10. As
with every year, we are looking for potential projects for our
students to do. We are open to just about every suggestion
available. Some past projects included:
* helping clean up community fire trucks
* help pick up yards/mow for local elderly
* highway clean up
* cleaning up local parks
Our requirements are
. . . something than can keep ten to fifteen students busy
for two to three hours
. . . a job that is not hazardous
. . . a job that will not allow someone to profit from our
work (work as a clerk)
. . . supplies, such as paint and water be provided (we
cannot afford to pay for all projects)
If you are interested in having Southeast Warren students
give back to their communities, give David Ripperger a call at
the High School 466-3331 or email him at dripper@sewarren.k12.ia.us

Jr-Sr High Principal
Mr. Terry Gladfelter
Student Bullying and Harassment – This topic has certainly
been of importance during the second semester. On April 18, Rob
Holladay came and spoke to the K-8 students. His own life story is
one of being bullied and then becoming a bully. I was impressed
that he kept students engaged during the whole assembly through
his stories, magic, and student involvement.
On May 2 at Iowa State University, the 21st annual “Risky
Business” conference will be held. This is an all day event with
students, teachers, and adults addressing the issues of bullying, harassment, helping one another through difficult issues, being successful as students, and other topics. Twenty of our high school
students will attend. These students will then come back and
present to the rest of the student body what they have learned.
This pattern of bullying and harassment has hurt enough of our
students over the years. I’ve even heard students say that there is
nothing we can do about the “trash talking.” We all need to become aware of the issue and understand that though we may not
hear about these things at home, the social dynamic changes when
students are together. Many individual students would not become
involved with bullying or harassment, but social and group peer
pressure is a powerful “persuader” that influences students to
make choices that otherwise would never be made. Please join us
in having similar conversations at home. The responsibility is one
that we all must assume in order to break this destructive pattern
among our young people.
Cell Phones – I would like to quote from the student handbook.
“Possession of an electronic device (i.e. Cell phone, MP3
player, electronic games) is not a violation of the general
Rules and Guidelines. However, the possession of an electronic device which disrupts the educational process would be a violation of the SEW Rules and Guidelines. All electronic devices should be turned off and kept out of sight inside a pocket,
book bag, purse, or similar container, and it may not be used
or allowed to emit any sound or other noise on school grounds
during school hours. Cell phones are not to be used in any
locker rooms. The teacher may confiscate any devices that
disrupt the educational process. School employees will not be
held liable for electronic devices that are lost, stolen, or confiscated.”
This is particularly important with cell phones. Cell phones
may not be used during any classes. The first time this takes place
the phone will be confiscated and returned at the end of the day.
The second time, the parent will be called to come and pick up the
phone. I have dealt with students verbally confronting me with the
“emergency” nature of their calls. Parents, if it truly is an emergency, please call the school and we will get the student for you.
I understand that many students have cell phones so that parents can keep in contact with their child. I think that is good and
have no problem with that concern. I just want our students to use
their cell phones in a responsible manner when at school.
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Want to Become a
Teacher?
I would like to encourage community members to go back to school to become secondary-level teachers. The
Iowa State Board of Education recently
approved Kaplan University’s online,
accelerated teacher preparation program for career changers, retired individuals, substitute teachers, teacher associates and others. Attend classes
from home and save on gas. If you hold
a bachelor’s degree and are interested
in becoming a middle school or high
school teacher in math, English, reading,
science, or social studies, please call my
office for more information or contact
Dwight Carlson, Program Coordinator,
at dcarlson@kaplan.edu or 515-278-1336.

Awards & Fine Arts
Night
This event will be Thursday, May
11, 6:30 p.m., in the high school gym.
We will be presenting scholarships and
awards to our 2006 seniors and will be
entertained by our vocal and band
groups.
We would like to invite everyone to
attend and hope to see you there.

Youth Honored for
Community Service
Youth from the Southeast Warren
Community were honored Tuesday,
April 4 for their outstanding community
service. United Way of Central Iowa
Warren County Action Council organized a ceremony where the youth volunteers received an award and were
recognized for their efforts.
The students awarded were: Jake
Delay, Heidi Dittmer, Carly Lawrence,
Cody Reynolds, Amy Ripperger, Julie
Ripperger, Zach Schaefer, and Jamesa
Wadle. Students were nominated by
Mr. Brenton Tigner and Mrs. Cindy
Butler. Sara Uttley was not nominated
but deserves recognition for her tutoring
at the Intermediate School.

Intermediate School Principal
Mrs. Cindy Butler
The transition between buildings is always an
area of concern. Staff members and parents
have discussed ways to assist students during
the transition from sixth to seventh grade as
well as from third to fourth grade. In this article I will share some of the procedures we
have in place to ease the transition.
The sixth grade teachers and I work with the
junior high team of teachers to reflect on
what we have done, what worked and what
could be better. Mr. Tigner surveyed some of
the seventh graders to get their opinions on
the shadowing program we have used for
several years. After reviewing the survey results, we decided to continue the practice
used last year with some modifications.
The junior high team came to the intermediate
on April 4th to meet with all sixth grade students. The teachers shared their expectations
and answered questions about the upcoming
year. Following the meeting, the sixth graders
were given an opportunity to identify several
7th graders with whom they would feel comfortable spending the day. Teachers then assigned each sixth grade student to a seventh
grader to shadow one day before the end of
the school year. Each seventh grade student
wrote a letter of welcome to the assigned
sixth grader and designated a place to meet
on the important day. The sixth grade student
follows the seventh grader to each class and
lunch.
The sixth graders are always so excited when
they come back. They get a taste of the freedom they will experience and all of a sudden
sixth grade seems so restrictive. However,
they don’t recognize that with that freedom
comes responsibility. The sixth grade teachers
continue to work on building that responsibility
by expecting the sixth graders to come to
class prepared and with completed work
when they move from one teacher to another.
We also have procedures in place to ease the
transition of third grade students. Mr. Babcock, the guidance counselor will meet with
third graders and help them formulate questions and prepare them for a visit to the inter-

mediate. The third grade students will come to the intermediate building on May 18th for a third/fourth grade spelling bee.
After the spelling bee they will tour the building and visit each
of the fourth grade classrooms and teachers. The fourth
grade teachers will distribute a handout that details some of
the differences between third and fourth grade and will answer questions from students.
In addition, the intermediate center will hold a fourth grade
orientation on August 22nd at 6:30 before the open house at
7:00. This is the evening before school starts and it gives students a chance to come to the building and begin to get acclimated before the first day.
Students become very comfortable after attending school in
the same location for three or more years. It is human nature
to be apprehensive when a change is required, but most students adjust just fine. Please reassure your child that his/her
feelings are normal, and every adult in the new building is
there to help. By working together and being positive about
the change, we can help the transition to a new building go
smoothly.

SUPER READERS
At the Primary School . . .
The following second and third graders have achieved Super
Reader and Advanced Reader status in the Accelerated
Reading Program. Congratulations to all of you! We are
proud of your accomplishements.
SuperReader
TiffanyBarr
EverettDittmer
LukeUlin
GarrettButler
ChristianChapman
Jill Williams
MorganWeeks
WaylonBalk
CodyCox
SierraDorsey
RaelynMeling
ShiloWilliams
CameronMinton
BrandiPutz
TobyThompson
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SuperReader2
MorganGrief
NathanCoffman
KaciEllenwood
GabeHenderson
BrandonVance

SuperReader5
JakeHunerdosse
SarahNutting
JustusSherman
SuperReader6
AlexLerch

SuperReader3
JoshuaMosher
KeetanLawler

SuperReader 8
AlyssaDittmer

SuperReader4
WalkerPorterfield

SuperReader14
BrookeSeuferer
AdvancedReader
BryantSueferer

from your Primary Principal. . .

Kindergarten Receives Farm
Bureau Grant

Mrs.CharlotteWeaklend

The Primary students took part in a school Easter Egg
Hunt during the afternoon of April 13th, the first for the
students in this building in many years. Elementary student spring portraits were taken on the morning of the
13th. Parents were able to choose from three different
poses.
K-6 students presented a spring musical made up of
songs that emphasize the importance of good character,
entitled “Choices Count”. It was held at the high school
on April 21st at 6:30 p.m. Thanks to Mrs. Young for all of
her hard work in producing this second, all-elementary
music program of the 05-06 school year. PIE provided
each elementary student with a copy of a musical CD in
advance to help the students practice their songs at home
and as a memento of the occasion. PIE served refreshments and encouraged parents to purchase books at a
two-for-one book fair after the program.
On the evening of Thursday, April 6th, the 06-07 kindergartners’ parents met with the kindergarten teachers, the
school nurse, the elementary guidance counselor, a representative from PIE, and myself to learn more about our
kindergarten program, to take care of the preliminary enrollment paperwork, and to sign their child up for kindergarten roundup, which was held the week of April 24th.
Kindergarten roundup gives us an opportunity to meet the
incoming kindergartners and their families and to assess
the youngsters’ readiness skills for a more and more rigorous kindergarten program.
Networking hardware at the Primary building was relocated to a more appropriate site in the building over Spring
Break. High-speed internet service was installed as well.
We are appreciative of the patience demonstrated by parents and staff during the few weeks that our printing and
e-mail services were interrupted. We are really enjoying
the upgrades to our system.
The public is invited to the Primary building’s Friendship
Fair program on Tuesday, May 30th beginning at 12:00
noon. During the last few weeks of school, the children
will study the country of Germany for this year’s fair.
Any community members who would like to share stories
or artifacts from Germany with the children are encouraged to call me at 942-6216.
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The Kindergarten classes at Southeast Warren are pleased to be recipients of Ag in the
Classroom grants of $100 per classroom. The
kindergartners are ready and eager to play with
toys that copy equipment they see in their community and at home.
The money was used to buy John Deere
model farm equipment for their annual wild and
domestic animal unit. Sharing the replicas between kindergarten classes doubled their impact
and helped make the farm section of the unit a
great Ag learning experience. Barker Implement
added a 10% discount and a $25 supporting gift
to make the grant stretch even farther. The toys
are being enjoyed by the forty children in this
year’s class and will be part of the school collection for a long time.
This is the second time Miss Marsh and Mrs.
Presley have applied for and received Farm Bureau's Ag in the Classroom grant. Ten pieces of
model farm equipment were purchased from
Barker Implement in Indianola with a similar
grant in the spring of 2004.

Earth Day 2006
Students at the Southeast Warren Primary
Center and Rudy’s Rendezvous in Lacona
worked together to make Earth Day 2006 special. In art class each child decorated one of
Rudy’s take-out bags with the theme: Earth DayIt’s Here to Stay! Jan and Rudy Wadle will distribute the bags from their restaurant. Watch for
these special take-out bags around Earth Day,
April 22nd.
The Primary Center has an annual Earth
Week celebration. Another special activity this
year involved a guest from the Iowa Department
of Natural Resources. Michelle Wilson presented
a lesson to each Primary Center class.
Other activities during the celebration included games in PE, songs in music class, special
bookmarks from library class, hall displays, classroom activities, and dirt pudding on the lunch
menu.

SoutheastWarrenCommunitySchoolDistrict
RegularBoardMeeting
March13,2006
TheSoutheastWarrenBoardofEducationmet
inregularsessionMarch13,2006,inthetechnologycenteroftheJunior/SeniorHighSchool
building. BoardPresidentChrisWadlecalled
themeetingtoorderat5:33p.m. Thefollowing
boardmemberswerepresent: JohnBurrell,
JenniferBirchette,andRonMiller.ChrisHardy
wasabsent.SuperintendentHaroldHulleman,
SecondaryPrincipalTerryGladfelter,andBoard
SecretaryJulieWilsonwerealsoinattendance,
alongwithmembersfromthecommunity.
AGENDA: Dr. Harold Hulleman noted the
additionofaresignationunderpersonnelitems.
MotionbyJohnBurrell,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovetheagendaasamended.
Ayes: 4.
REPORTS:
TransportationreportsubmittedbyJoelMosher:
1. Wehadelevenextrabustripsforthemonth.
2. I have signed up all of the drivers for the
required3-hourstopclass. Themajorityofthe
driversaregoingonMarch8th.
3. I’mworkingonsometimeconsumingrepairs
whileweareintheslowtriptime.
PrimaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCharlotteWeaklend:
1. Attendance at the February 21st and 23rd
ParentTeacherConferenceswasalittlelower
thanatthefallconferences,whichisatypical
occurrence in our building. In November,
teachers met with 92% of the parents. In
February,88%ofthescheduledconferences
actuallytookplace. Overall,attendancewas
downalittlefrompreviousyears.
2. PartnersinEducationdecidedtocancelthis
year’selementaryschoolcarnivalduetosmall
numbersofparentswhovolunteeredtosell
tickets,runthecarnivalgames,andworkinthe
food stand. They have indicated a desire to
surveytheelementaryparentstogetafeelfor
whythevolunteerismwasdownthisyear.
3. OnFriday,March17th,Primarystudentswill
beencouragedtodonate$1totheFoundation
forChildrenwithCancerandearntheprivilege
ofwearingahatalldayatschoolduringour“Hats
OnDay”celebrationofstridesthatarebeing
madeinthebattleagainstcancer.Participating
studentswillalsoreceiveaspecialstickertowear
thatday. Asecondgradereadinggrouplead
byMarciaWilliamswillpresentfactsaboutchildhood cancer to the student body during our

morningcharacterassembly. Iwillbereading
aspecialbookabouttheeffectsofchildhood
canceralso,andteacherswillbeencouragedto
read additional books on the subject to their
classesthroughouttheday.
4. Wearecurrentlyexploringtheideaofstarting
upaPrimarylevelstudentcounciltopromote
leadershipandcommunityservice. TimBabcock,ourelementaryguidancecounselor,and
Iwillbemeetingwiththirdgradeteachersnext
monthtodiscussthedetails.
5. Classroomandhomeactivitieshighlightedin
lastweek’steachernewslettersincluded:
Preschool: finishingupapenguinunit&beginningadinosaurunit,practicingwritingthenumber3,thebeginningofaregularsharingtime,
readingaloudtostudents
Kindergarten:meetingthealphabetpuppetZippyZebra,goingonalphabetsearchesatschool
andhome,listeningtofarmstories&learning
signlanguageforcommonfarmanimalnames,
writingthenumerals0-50,andcopyinglinesand
shapesongeoboards
1stgrade: recognizingadjectivesthatappealto
thefivesenses,makingagraphicorganizer
describingwhatavetdoes,exploringdental
health,recognizingstorycharacters,andworkingonspellingwords
2nd grade: writingtopenpalsinCanadaand
Thailand,sharingofclassbookswithparents
(encouragingparentstorespondinwriting),
comparingandrecordingtemperaturefluctuationsfromdaytoday,writingnotestoneighbors,
dividingby2,subtracting6’sand7’s,estimating
sums,andmeasuringinfeetandinches
3rdgrade: startingaunitonbirds,dissectingowl
pelletswithBethfromtheWarrenCountyConservationCommissiontolookforthebonesof
animalsthathavebeenconsumedbytheowls,
writinghow-todirectionsformakingamilkshake
andmakingapaperheart,multiplyingby100
and1,000,makingchangefromadollar,and
identifyingthelessonlearnedinaplayentitled
“TheCrowdedHouse”
IntermediatePrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyCindyButler:
1. ParentTeacherConferencesFebruary21&
23,2006
Teacher Held
Possible Percent
Ripperger 19
19
100%
Jones
15
19
79%
Norden
11
17
65%
Schneider 16
17
94%
Clay
18
20
90%
Mead
17
20
85%
Totals
96
112
86%
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Beard
Butler

9
12

10
14

90%
86%

ThetotalhomeroomconferencesheldthisFebruarywerealmostexactlythesameasNovember conference totals (87%), but up slightly
comparedtothistimelastyear(83%).
2. Mrs.BeardandMrs.Oliverhostedareading
nightonMarch2nd,Dr.Seuss’birthday.Thirty
studentsattended.TheyreadavarietyofDr.
SeussbooksandwroteastoryinDr.Seuss
style.AdditionalstaffmembersassistedandI
thankallofthemforputtingtogetherawonderful
event!
3. WehavetwopracticumstudentsfromSimpsonCollegeinadditiontoourtwostudentteachersfromSimpson.
4. Science Night will be held on Thursday,
March16,beginningat7:00.Everyoneisinvitedtoattendandviewscienceprojectsfromeach
gradelevel.
5. Thedrugdogdemonstratedhisskillsduring
arecentD.A.R.E.class.D.A.R.E.graduation
willbeheldonThursday,March30th,beginning
at6:30.
SecondaryPrincipal’sreportsubmittedbyTerryGladfelter:
Mousetrap – School play – I would like to
commendMrs.Warnerforherleadershipinthe
production of the Agatha Christie play. The
studentsdidagreatjobatallthreeperformances.
Membersofthecommunityhavealsorecognizedtheworkasbeingoneofthefinestschool
playsatSEWinrecentmemory.
LibraryDonation–Lastweekagrandfatherof
oneofour7thgradestudentspaidmeavisit.He
expressedhisconcernaboutthelackofbooks
in our media center. With that concern, he
producedacheckfor$400dollars,requesting
thatitwouldbematched. Thereisstillmoney
remainingfromtheWal-MartLiteracyGrant.Ms
Schultzwillhavetheopportunitytospend$800
onnewbooksforthemediacenter.
EstablishingCommunityPride(ECP)–Deanna
Stewarthasworkeddiligentlythisyeartocontinuetheworkofthisgroup.Theyalongwiththe
ArtClubcoordinatedthegiftgivingfor14families
on the Angel Tree Project. ECP will also be
doingtheannualEasterEggHuntsforMiloand
Lacona.Theywillalsobehostinga“FunNight”
onSaturday,April8from7pmtomidnightforour
juniorhighstudents. Theeveningwillhavea
“Luau”themewithcorrespondingactivities,
gamesandprizes.
AthleticDepartmentreportsubmittedbyDave
RippergerandMikeTierney:
continued, page 8

BOARDMINUTES,continued
Wintersportshavecometoaclose.Successes
werefoundattheendoftheseasons.Thegirls’
basketballteamshowedimprovementevery
weekandeventuallybeatteamsthathadbeaten
themearlierintheseason.Thegirlsfinishedthe
seasontiedforninthplacewithanoverallrecord
of5-16.AngieSteilwasnamedto2ndTeamAllPOIandtheAll-AcademicTeams.
Theboys’teamalsoshowedimprovementeveryweekaswell. Theydidwintheirfirstround
districtgamebydefeatingMelcher-Dallas(who
wehadlosttoearlierintheseason). Theboys
were tenth place in the POI and finished the
season with a 5-19 mark. Luke Putz was a
unanimousselectiontothe1st TeamAll-POI
Team. AndrewGladfelter,MattFarley,Kevin
Manser, Luke Putz, and Eric Smith were all
namedtotheAll-AcademicTeam.
Wrestlingwasalittledisappointingbutendedthe
seasononapositivenote.Theteamfinishedwith
a4-26overallrecord. Hamperedbyinjuries,
illness,anddisciplineproblems(inafewduals
therewereonlythreewrestlers),theteamrecovered to have one individual, Mike Bird,
qualifyforstate.Michaelisthe87thstatequalifier
intheschools’historyandcontinuesthetradition
ofsendingawrestlertothestatetournamentfor
25straightseasons.
FootballredistrictingmeetingwasheldonMarch
3.Duetothelargenumberofschoolsdropping
downto8-mancompetitionthestatemadesome
drasticchangestothefootballformat.Therewill
beeightdistricts;somewithnineteams,some
witheight. Duetothesenumbersthestatehas
mandatedthateachdistricthaveasisterdistrict.
Wehavebeenpairedtoplaytwopre-district
games with District 7 to our east. Due to this
mandatewewillhavetotraveltoWinfield(134
miles)thisyearandWACO(120miles)next
year.
ADConventionwillbeheldinDesMoineson
March27and28. Bothofuswillattend.
JHTrackpositionshavebeenfilled. JHgirls’
assistantcoachisLaceyHolmesandJHboys’
assistantcoachwillbeMyrissaGingerich.
LegislativereportsubmittedbyChrisWadle:
HouseFile2095-Allowablegrowthat4percent,
isstillontheSenateCalendar.Therehasbeen
talkof6percentintheSenate.Thegovernorand
keylegislatorsarestillworkingtofindconsensus
oneducationreform.Issuesbeingdiscussed

include:hoursvs.daysofinstruction,parent
involvement,rigorandrelevance,equityand
efficiency,teacherquality,andpreschool.
Allowablegrowthat4percentforthe2007-08
school = an increase of $205 per pupil and
establishesastatecostperpupilof$5,333.
WarrenCountyConferenceBoard:JohnBurrellrelatedthatthemaintopicofdiscussionatthe
lastmeetingwasthelargeincreaseinthe20062007budget,largelyduetothepurchaseof
aerialphotographyandlegalexpenses. The
proposedsalaryincreaseforcourthouseemployeesis4%. HerbertRublewasappointed
to the Board of Review. There were 182
protestsfiledtotheBoardofReviewforthe2005
session,114wereupheld,68denied.
ChildrenFirstForum:RonMillerrelatedthatthe
nextChildrenFirstForummeetingwouldbe
heldMarch27th.ArepresentativefromtheU.S.
DepartmentofEducationwillbeatthemeetingto
talkabouttheNoChildLeftBehindlaw.
AthleticBoosters–TheAthleticBoostersapproved a contribution of $1500 for baseball
safetyequipmentandbaseballbats. TheMilo
concessionstandwastableduntilnicerweather.
The Athletic Boosters will pay for half of the
footballcampfeesthisyear.
FineArtsBoosters–TheFineArtsNightwas
reviewed. Thesilentauctionwasaprofitable
additiontotheevening.TheFineArtsBoosters
willpayforheadsetsforthedramadepartment.
CONSENTAGENDA: Thefollowingitems
wereontheconsentagenda:
1. February13,2006minutes
2. Financialreports
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovetheitemsontheconsent
agenda. Ayes: 4.
SUPERINTENDENT’SREPORT:Dr.Hullemanreportedonthefollowingitems:
1. AcopyofathankyoulettertoSheriffLeefor
theexcellentserviceprovidedduringtheinvestigationofthreatsbytwostudentslastweekwas
giventoboardmembers.
2. AcopyoftheletterfromMr.Gladfeltertothe
communityfollowinglastweek’sincidentwas
giventoboardmembers.
3. Lettershavebeensenttotheparentsofthe
studentsinjuveniledetentionstatingthatatendaysuspensionwillbeginif/whenthestudentis
eligible to return to school. A special board
meetingmaybecalledtodeterminetheactionto
betakenfollowingtheten-daysuspension.
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4. AmeetingwasheldwithMelcher-Dallasthis
afternoontodiscussthepossibilityofashared
wrestling program next year. Dr. Hulleman
wouldliketohavetheissueresolvedbytheend
ofApril.
5. AnengineeriscomingthisThursdayat3:30
tolookovertheparkinglots.TheLibertyCenter
andMiloparkinglotsarescheduledtoberesurfacedthisyear.
DAYCAREPROGRAMGUIDELINES:Dr.
HullemanpresentedthefollowingrevisedSunsetSunriseDaycareguidelineseffectiveApril1,
2006, to allow the program to continue for
anotheryear:
1. TheDistrictwilldistributeabrochurehighlighting the established daycare providers to all
districtfamiliespriortothebeginningofschool
each fall. In addition, this brochure will be
distributedtoallnewfamiliesmovingintothe
districtduringtheschoolyear.
2. TheSunsetSunriseDaycareprogramwill
servechildrenwhoareagesthree,fourandfive.
The District will only publicize this program
throughDistrictandbuildingnewslettersandon
theDistrictwebsite.
3. Inallotherways,theDistrictwillcooperate
withprivatedaycareproviderstomaintaina
healthybalanceoflocallyprovidedcareforthe
childreninthedistrict-widecommunity.
4. TheDistrictwillcontinuetooperateitsbefore
andafterschooldaycareservice,aswellasthe
summerdaycareprogram.Thesummerdaycareprogramwillservechildrenwhoareages
3-12.
MernaBeckeraddressedtheBoardconcerningtheissueoftheschoolprovidingcarefor
threeandfour-year-olds.Mernaexpressedthe
concernthatlocaldaycareprovidershavethat
theschool’sdaycareprogramforthreeandfouryear-oldswilltakeawayfromtheirbusinesses.
Therearecurrentlyseveraldaycareproviders
intheareaandtheydonotfeellikenowisthetime
for the school to also have a three-year-old
daycareprogram. Mernarelatedthatthelocal
providersalsotakepart-timechildren,willtake
“active”childrenandaccommodateextraearly
hoursorverylatehours.
PatChumbleyaskedtheBoardtoexplainwhat
“cooperate with private daycare providers”
meant?Dr.HullemanrelatedthattheDistrictwas
notinterestedinexpandingthethree-year-old
program into a large program. The District
wouldonlyliketoserveenoughthreeandfouryear-oldstomaketheprogramself-supporting.
Ifthenumbersdon’tincrease,theBoardwould
needtolookattheprogramagain. Thecurrent
continued, page 10

BOARDMINUTES,continued
programwasexpandedattherequestofparentsandwithadministrativeinput.
Dr.HullemanrecommendedtotheBoardto
continuethedaycareprogramasoutlined.Motion
by Ron Miller, seconded by John Burrell to
approvetheguidelinesaslisted. Ayes: 4.
COMMUNITYSURVEY:DougHommer,AlbertPutzandTomFarleypresentedasummary
ofthetopicsdiscussedatacommunitymeeting
heldaweekago.Approximatelytwentyparents
hadmettodiscussconcernstheyhadwiththe
District.Someofthetopicsdiscussedincluded
theadvantageofafull-timesuperintendentversusapart-timesuperintendent,eliminationofan
elementaryprincipaltopayforafulltimesuperintendent,concernsthatpreviousstaffresignations were due to lack of support from the
administrationandthattherewouldbefurther
staffresignationsforthesamereason,discipline,
enforcementofrules,anddestructiontophysical
equipmentinthebuildings. ThegroupofcommunitymembersaskedforBoardsupportofa
processtoprovideinputfordialogandchange,
suchasacommunitysurvey.Dr.Hullemanwill
meetwithDougHommer,AlbertPutzandTom
Farleytoworkoutthedetailsofaparentgroup
toputtogetherasurveytoobtainfeedbackfrom
patronsaboutvariousaspectsoftheDistrict.

Dr.Hullemanrecommendedapprovalofthe
earlyretirementrequestfromNancyMead,
elementaryteacher,effectiveattheendofthe
2005-2006schoolyear. MotionbyRonMiller,
secondedbyJenniferBirchettetoapprovethe
earlyretirementrequestfromNancyMead.
Ayes: 4.
Dr.Hullemanrecommendedapprovalofthe
retirementrequestfromPatriciaHampton,elementarysecretary,effectiveattheendofthe
2005-2006schoolyear. MotionbyRonMiller,
secondedbyJenniferBirchettetoapprovethe
retirementrequestfromPatriciaHampton.Ayes:
4.
Dr.Hullemanrecommendedapprovalofthe
resignationofKimberlyWarner,Spanishteacher,effectiveattheendofthe2005-2006school
year.MotionbyJohnBurrell,secondedbyRon
MillertoapprovetheresignationofKimberly
Warner. Ayes: 4.
HEARINGONEARLYSTARTDATE: The
calendarproposedfor2006-2007includesa
startdatepriortotheweekthatincludesSeptember1. Ahearingwasheldtoallowcommunity
memberspresenttheopportunitytospeakforor
againsttheearlystartdateofAugust23rd. Dr.
Hullemanrelatedthatapetitionhadbeenreceivedwith68signaturesaskingforastartdate
afterSeptember1orLaborDay.

FIVE-YEAREXPENDITUREPLAN:Dr.Hullemanreviewedtheexpenditureplanthatthe
Boardapprovedlastyear. Themajorprojects
thisyeararetheparkinglotsatLibertyCenter
andMilo. TheconsensusoftheBoardwasto
proceedwithestimatesfortheparkinglots.

APPROVEEARLYSTARTDATE:Motionby
RonMiller,secondedbyJenniferBirchetteto
approvetheearlystartdateforthe2006-2007
schoolyear. Ayes: 4. Theadministrationwill
takealookatalaterstartdateforthe2007-2008
schoolyear.

SUPERINTENDENTEVALUATION:ThefollowingschedulewasdevelopedfortheSuperintendent’sevaluation:
April 10th - Completed evaluation forms
turnedintoBoardPresident
May1 -EvaluationsummarysenttoBoard
membersandsuperintendent
May8-ClosedsessionwithBoardandsuperintendenttoreviewevaluationsummaryand
discussgoalsforsuperintendent
June12-Superintendent’sgoalspresented
toBoard

APPROVE2006-2007SCHOOLCALENDAR:
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJohnBurrell
toapprovethe2006-2007schoolcalendar.
Ayes: 4.

PERSONNELITEMS:Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovaloftheappointmentofMyrissa
Gingerich,AssistantJHBoys’TrackCoach,
4%-Step1. MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedbyJohnBurrelltoapprovetheappointmentofMyrissaGingerich,AssistantJHBoys’
TrackCoach. Ayes: 4.

APPROVE2006-2007BUDGETFORPUBLICATIONANDSETHEARINGDATE: Julie
Wilsonpresentedtheproposed2006-2007budget. Theproposedtaxrateis$17.99627per
$1,000assessedvaluation. Dr.Hullemanrequestedauthorizationtopublishthebudgetand
toschedulethepublichearingonthebudgetat
theregularboardmeetingonApril10.Motionby
RonMiller,secondedbyJohnBurrelltoauthorize publication of the budget and to set the
hearingdateforApril10th. Ayes: 4.
ELPTRIP: Dr.HullemanrecommendedapprovaloftheELPtriptoNauvoo,Illinois,April2021. Six sixth-grade students will be part of a
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New Scholarship
A new scholarship is being established
in memory of Doc Graham. Contributions
may be made to the SEW Scholarship
Foundation, and the first fundraiser is
planned as follows:
Sunday, May 7
Biscuits & Gravy, 7-11 am
Milo Legion Hall
All proceeds go to Doc Graham Memorial
Scholarship.

Library Receives
Grant
The Lacona Public Library has
been awarded a Books For Children
grant from the Libri Foundation of
Eugene, Oregon. The foundation
supplies book grants to small rural libraries that meet their requirements.
The Lacona Library raised $350
earlier this year from a can drive
and the foundation will match that at
a 2 - 1 ratio. The Library will be
able to select books amounting to
$1050 or about 70 books.
submitted by Barb Ripperger

groupofELPstudentsfromSoutheastWarren,
Pleasantville,Melcher-Dallas,andPCMonthe
trip.MotionbyJenniferBirchette,secondedby
JohnBurrelltoapprovetheELPtriptoNauvoo,
Illinois,April20-21. Ayes: 4.
BOARDPOLICY406.2:Dr.HullemanrecommendedrevisingBoardPolicy406.2,“Substitute Teachers” to reflect an increase in the
substitute teacher pay rate to $90 per day
effectiveforthe2006-2007schoolyear.Motion
by John Burrell, seconded by Ron Miller to
approve the revision of Board Policy 406.2,
“SubstituteTeachers”toreflecttheincreasein
substituteteacherpayto$90perdayeffectivefor
the2006-2007schoolyear. Ayes: 4.
BOARDPOLICYSECTIONS401AND407:
MotionbyRonMiller,secondedbyJennifer
Birchettetoapprovethereviewandrevisionof
BoardPolicySections401,“CertifiedPersonnel
Selection”,and407,“Non-CertifiedPersonnel
Selections”. Ayes: 4.
PresidentWadleadjournedthemeetingat7:28
p.m.

NEW YORK! NEW YORK!

Band Notes

Our Spring Pop’s Concert is over. Both Jr.
We want to thank everyone who helped make it possible
High and High School bands enjoyed playing a
for us to visit and perform in NewYork City during Spring
varied program of popular music for an enthusiasBreak.
tic crowd.
We rode a cruise ship around the Manhattan shoreline
We are now setting our sights on state large
after dark, toured the United Nations, visited Ellis Island and
group contest. Our high school band was the only
the Statue of Liberty, and the Metropolitan Art Museum.
band in our conference last year to receive a DiWe perfromed at St. Paul’s Cathedral, the church that
vision I rating and we are poised to repeat the
served as the relief station during 911. This cathedral, New
rating again this year. After contest on May 5th
York’s oldest church, was where George Washington prayed
we will begin working on graduation. The school
before he was sworn in as President. We had a guided tour
year is almost over. It seems like just last week
of Manhattan and Times Square. We watched the NewYork
that we were playing for football games. Is time
Knicks get beat by the Raptors in Madison Square Gardens,
going faster or am I just getting older?
and toured the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts and
I will leave you with one last thought regardJulliard School of Music.
ing music and the band program. This research is
A highlight for all of us was a performance by Emma
from the College Entrance Examination Board,
Davis in Times Square. We had people asking for her CD
Princeton, New Jersey: Students in band taking
and wondering when she would perform next! We toured
the A.C.T. test scored 63 points higher on verbal
Broadway, attended a performance of “Phantom of the Opand 44 points higher on math than students with
era” and even had a question/answer session with “Phanno band participation. Another study of 7500 unitom” himself.
versity students revealed that music majors
A big thanks to our chaperones who diligently volunscored the highest reading scores among all mateered themselves for a week to keep us all safe. They were
jors including English, biology, chemistry and
Brian Chaplin, Dianne Chambers, Kyle Clark, Geri Davis,
math. Research like this makes my job all the
Denise Eichhorn, BJ and LeaAnn Hagen, Lori Hart, Joan
more rewarding!
Hembry, CindyKlages, Teresa Lamb, Jeff Lewis, Cathy NutWillis VanderLinden, Director of Bands
ting, Julie Schaefer, and Brent Spear. Without them, and the
support of wonderful community, none of this would have
been possible. Thanks to all of you!!
Contest Results --Congratulations to the following
Jr. High students who represented
Southeast Warren at an Honor Choir
Festival in Martendale in March. They
represented our program very well.
Performers were: Grant Beck, Brittany Backus, Kelsie Brawdy,Justin
Brummer, Brandon Clemons, Erick
Davis, Jake DeLay, Shelby Dodd,
Allan Drone, Evan Gardner,
Jade Hibbler, Kylee Horton, Emmett
Konrad, Sami Lawton, Haley Mason,
Levi Meling, Samuel Nutting, Seth
Nutting, Shawn Putz, Lindzey Northway, Donna Petry,Kaylene Ripperger,
Grant Seuferer, Kaylee Tolbert, Myles
Thompson, and Lindsay Young.
A big congratulations to Ashley Thompson and Cortney Hardy who earned Superior and Excellent ratings at the
Iowa High School Music Association’s Solo Contest in Lamoni in March.
Lastly, we look forward to performing for you in our last concert, Spring Fine Arts Night on May 11. This has
been a wonderful year. Thanks to all who have helped us along the way.
Lynnea Young
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Southeast Warren Community School District
16331 Tyler Street
Liberty Center IA 50145

BOXHOLDER

DISTRICT MISSION STATEMENT
The Southeast Warren Community School District, in partnership with the community,
will promote the habits of mind and character that will enable our students
to become responsible and productive citizens of a global society.
It is the policy of the Southeast Warren Community School District not to illegally discriminate on the basis of race, color, national
origin, gender, disability, sexual orientation, religion, creed, age or marital status in its educational programs or employment
practices. If you have questions or grievances related to this policy please contact:
Superintendent -ORIOWA DEPT. OF EDUCATION
-ORU.S. Dept. of Education
Equity Coordinator
Grimes State Office Bldg.
Office of Civil Rights
16331 Tyler St.
Des Moines, Iowa
111 North Canal St., Suite 1053
Liberty Center, Iowa
515-281-5294
Chicago IL 60606-7204
641-466-3510

AFTER-PROM
So many thanks!
We have been overwhelmed with the donations
and contributions from businesses and individuals
to make this event a success.
We're out of space here, but next month we hope
to publish the complete list of contributors so the
students and our committee may express our gratitute.

On to next year . . .
Any parents of this year's juniors, who might be
interested in working with others on the After Prom
2007 Committee for next year, please come to our first
meeting Monday night, June 5th. The meeting will
be held at the high school in the media room at 6:30
p.m.
There are many possibilities to discuss for fundraising, as early as July 4th! If you are interested but
are unable to come, please call Sherry Manser or Jill
Baker for more information. We hope everyone will
take an interest in making next year's After Prom a
safe and fun event.

